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From the Louisville Courier-Journn- t.HELP TOR THE PLASTERS. i

The proposition has been suggested

and malo Colb-- r renenfr hin K.tnrV
CRIME AND HETRTRTTTTOX. ' to that officer I then cKrLiZi

J lmntl rm tha ntiofiflr t,,i
I

-- . UUw... uuu --.4441 III
iffet eight or ten reliable men and bring
j them to my room. Ha did so. I then
toot, tho shentr and Colby into a room

over
tho

takrt
i fflllbv flllll till. Til-- l:i. l.nl
with him and go and get tho bones of

i young Belknap and brincr them to mv
j room that night. The fcheriil'did as!
1 directed him.
f . "hen court convened tho next mom- -

; .sherifi' to urocuro a single nn.l

Kh r.f ,i r can Uonsul at Sanlins-- nrot?ata : vet. i m: jui kal uas so oneu ex-- if T.. o!totnTi.1i,rr UT M'sfl ! xno eonucman maEing iuo sugReBnon. i
I"-'- " ...... vimiuum, nu.i , . , .. . . ! il,:.!:,. ii,.,t i l...., i "

1Do as a stepped mtc the court-fact- s

! rooDb 'Squiro Moselj-wa- s tho first man
of IVvso., The ffeneral im- - ' iho Imtehnv. of American eitizr-n-s go J pressed us opinion upon an mailers '""7" from a prominent lawyer in one o

in8ult relating to the Debt, that it is useless H, W7.000 ! T;J??LJ Eastern Kentucky counties. The" " "f t . .. . .t i . , l I .I . . ,:n: ,f it 1 tuvu uiwm luuiH-- u wuucu unites ;n ;f 1, t l.,. v.
threaten the American Minister in bi' now to reiterate. nen iiomen, ami . ..i.h ? oi-- . to r(,i;.,lnl,isi, n ,h wm;n SfntM r " U"U1

..i t u j ji i;i-.- t - ; ore rt irtn.-i-a none 1 a t in i r.nnnp. ! " ' i inn. if ir inrir pnn to opphmw t "riti
at Madrid, while sitting UaldweU anct la tleheld and wePson it thVwVSer wulHuX.-- ELtnre to express its disapprobation of i nJ Entliriora U. SStervSa whoS tatio"

the "haek pay" provision of the act of "nderthe folds of -- the dag". Secre- - ! -r-e holding h.gh carnival m Kaleigh Co. resol.1it i said, at about fifty XisSsUve moio S'wls 2 !T;1..

r.lllIORIAL COKlt-Sro- XD XCK.
Raleigh X. C, November 21, 1873.

f I)'ar Journal: Day before yes-
terday in the House of Representa-
tives the. "back pay" act of Congress
was the chief question, four different
?e.s 'i resolutions upon the subject
hiving- - been introduced by as nianv
Representatives, to-wi- t- Mf;iri Mar.
It..- r..." Vo.ll-:.- , t-.- :- i.i- i.- - - inn li. t i:rfi.::rrfi t i.i

iinc.mn.;,. i u.. u t

. i . ... .1
i '.jfi u' nieir enons 10 secure i

'its repeal. j

in me senate on yesientay the prm-- ;
epal leaturo was tlie introduction of
resolutions bv Mr. Dunham ofWils-- n i

calling upon tlie President to take
. i i iv",IUPl 1111,1 (,c,luea stePH secure

of f.nnr.UMit . .. ...T.r. .uoUi'iidiiU i. mC1. T'r.it.yl

States in the capture of the Virginius
and the massacre of her crew and pas- -

"PSrs. The resolutions urge the

"Congress referred with tarv 1 ,sh advises Minister Sickles, i wt" 8:ie boii wuruiuK. .y wut cenis in tno unuar, ana tne procee. is claim for the lois ' OUJ 1 ,J,--ie 8 AUOrneT 13to, coup.ea , .,.., . i dnv tbnt VorU, rrolmn would nPvP? were used in nnvinir tlie debts of the rRUU0t m?.K1I'?i by , tlie judicial discriet of Ken- -
instructions to our Senators and a j" ' u. uney u-r-

, --- ; " .:I company contracted on construction "P"' ts"i tucky.
n A. i f. 'l I f .A .1.. tin b Llll ' ...1 Llll'il . . I I'lMIiriV tllllL Mill I . li I I t'l r.i;il('M 1TII1III. T. . . . . .

(IRA.
Possibly there may be a war with j

Spain, but if there is it will be because
it is feuded upon tin Administration.
At present, President Grant does not
mean war. What the earlv future mav
Uriug lorUi, no one can tell. Tliere is
considerable bluster, but there is no

! action. Secretary Fish writes Ions I

i

t
letters to Minister -

Sir-tips- -

' the Ampr!.. .
i
.

...... ....... ........
for his services.

. .,..,......it-- .
.t-i- .i v

smokr
31 r,nce our President-Genera- l i

'I.. ...... .
-

Iinila........ tliof fl..a nnm.li.n lion o fn...,v .....v ..in. ii'iiiiiij linn tt l

stitntion i vu iu him 1 me
during his two terms, checked by a j

want of power. The lives of American I

citizens, and the, honor of the Amcri- - j

can flag cannot be avenged or
teeted, because the President has not
the authority. When Southern States
are to be oppressed ; when military
tribunals condemn and execute South-
ern citizens without evidence and
without authority : when Indians are i

to be annihilated by Courts Martial ;

when the miscreants of the President's
pet government in Louisiana desire to j

pillage and ravish then are laws and i

Constitution silent. Authority cm bt
or js louuil to permit and oruer it

. . ...... I triv.i . I ..!.. .,-- . A..Jui oAt-cui- e in--
j

ui.N.rejjt victim to appease, partizan ran- - j

cor. 3Iis. Snrrnii and Cai.taiu Btall
oi.iw.v-- . Imhuii no t'r.itction under a
violated Const i' ;;tiou. Th Butcher
Burriel is more fortunate. At les st our
President can take time to consider his
authority. Apologies and regrets are
looked for and waited for. If these
Cuban murderers had only been South-
ern K n Klux, with what plea surable haste
would Grant have sent his army or
Judge Bond after them, and wiped
them from the face of the earth. How
fortunate it is for them that they are
not Southern "rebels."

The American Fleet. ;

Tlie following American war vessels, I

it is though, could be gathereed in j

Cuban waters within the next two
months, most of them inside of thirty
davs :

1, CflSQ' .V me unitea mates Viov-J- oi

01'm"f iit nl the right of the Cuban
iDa'irf?eTirfi to be treatevlasbelltgr-rents- ,

! !

in the aggregate SI 1,407, 000 detailed !

; as follows:
i Wilmington. Charlotte and
j Rutherford Railr-iad- . .ftt.OOO.OOO
t Western N. C. R. R.. F.as- -

'
i tern Division, i 7T mm

i

, tern Division. (5 M CHK) i

Western 11. IX., (Calields, 1 32o'o 0
t Williamston rnd Tnvboro ,

j i ' o ; ooo I

. . ' '; Tn.Bir n, ,

000,000, were sold at a heavy sacrifice
at almost nominal prices, and the
company derived little benefit from
them The ame mav be said those- VI
issued it. r tiie Western N. C. H. II.
Co. At any rate but little work was
done on the road from their proceeds,
The bonds for the Williamston and
Tarboro II. R. Co., were sold at better I

rate, but as said above, the State has
lost its entire investment. Tlie Wes-
tern (Coal Fields) R. R. Co., derive J
no benefit worthy of mention from tho
$1,:J20,000 issued for that Compcuy.

The foregoing statements show that
the experience oi the State in Rail-
road and Navigation cut r rises has
been unfortunate with eno exception,
the North Carolina Railroad Company.
Even this was for many years non-divide- nd

paving. Practically as to the
rest of the debt except that contracted
on account of the Insane Asylum, the
State has nothing whatever to show ex-

cept whatever general increase of
proiierty has been made by the partial
construction of the works.

Such general improvements in the
value of property in the State docs not
exist. The valuation of the real estate
of North Carolina in 1800 was in round
numbers 97,070,000. In 1872 it was
in round numbers $2, 100,000. I am
unable to give a comparison as to per-
sonal property because it was not taxed
according to its value until 1KGS, but I
think as the total valuation of real and
personal estate iu;i 872 was $123,o00,000
there has been a similar retrogrr.de as
to both,

I have gone into this matter in such
detail because those who sneer at our
not paying interest on the public debt
ignore the facts of our situation.

Omitting special tax bonds altogeth- -
nr flirt i . tli'Hc t 41.1 . .L. ,s-.li- !

- ' f

supposing our accrued interest to be
fundec', would be 1,400, CC3 99 per
annum.

To this add the expense of support-
ing the State Government and it will
bo necessary to raise 81, 900, Ooo per
annum, or 1 and 3-- 5 rer cent, of the
real and personal proj erty. Add an
amount for county taxation equal to
that for State Government expenses,
and wa have outside the towns ami
cities, 2 1-- per cent of our property.
And in many of the cities and tow 1:3
tli 2 levies for municipal purpose, i.re
as large, if not larger. Now add as
the holders of special tax bonds pro-
pose a tax of 8855.090, nr I of 1 per
cent, on the property ami we have a
grand total of 2 and 0 per cent.

It is manifest that our people can
not and will not pay such enormous
levies. Any attempt, to enforce it
would result in total repudiation.

Even if any General Assembly i

should vote a levy at present, even
omitting special tax bonds, the people
would reverse their actio it the next
election

i

j

The most feasible plan foi settlin i

the nnr-Qt-.i-i- e.f tTie iiiti1ii- - o.n.f i fi
authorize the issue of new bonds, with
a tax in tho net for the pay- - '

ment of the interest, holders of bonds
of the St.n- - p, ,e allov.e.i e. surrender
the ae..l receive the new bands at
such rate tv way ot corr.nror use as,
might he pVcsenbcd by tho General ;

pest that one of the new boi,.W be .5- - I

fried for two of the old or ante-wa- r
!

bono-- , ar.d those issued to fund the '

intercut of the same, of like deuomiua- - i
'

tions-f- or three of all other bonds is- -

sneii since the war, except special tax
bond. As to the hdtt r, let a eommis- -

k..ii 1... uini.-.ihti-.-l ul..... .l.-fi- - if !ir.-t-t
i

lie t. est. mute lv'wt novf:..-- . ,,f ft... I

. . io. ....1 i ; ..t. ....... ,nii a;.. ,.i
V 1 ' - - l.i ..i.-.v.-ii- . i iivit,-- , 114414

report to the Gemrr.l Asbf-m- v. t hen
the Assemb v ivn .lee are v:d .1 . i.:o t !

of the sticeiil tax bond- -, oronort ione.l
to such amount real i:'., d i

. . - . ... i' n ''ou-s- e it any creililor stioui.i pr
fer to decline the proposal indicated
and take his chances for better terms
hereafter he could do so. !

But I am inclined to think thut ;dter
a full explanation of the povi Uy of the
State, most, if not aH. would -- liter into j

the arrangement. j

1 eai ucs, Iv hope some plan will be
carried into i fleet, f greatly fc.tr that !

longer ,ie!ay will result m entire repu- -

i:HMN ! St llM K1-- J ION
i: i mi. .1"! KNAIi U lini-r.- I.) ',.

r. i" ! v.i I m:s per n iirmiji ; Viv u j

..I VI- lis : Scvtm v- -: ivi:.'!'st '
i'er n s!i:.ro r t rie.i.

It V5 I K! V .inl liNAI. nt Two Per.- -
. r :!:!!;:: : ' n k 1 oi.i.-m- : fur sit loom'--
:' - rijiii'- -i (h-f-- l to f!:- Wt F.m.v l..r

t:;n i t. j- - iu:i:iPor.i:rr..
i:.i.F.i.iu, N. C, Nov. 10, li7::.

My 3)em; Jo i un at, : Onec mote
the I. gislntnre is i.t session, uud, in
-- pit-' l' itw p.i?:.e, and in spife i" t'hf

!:': .: " OH- to be

o officers to i left
1 unt! i e.,n to !, 1 i.

e wor:: i ne v. ! v ti ori.r;Oi za
.r . , . . -

ti I1 OU M lo f,l:l I ill
, i li.,.-- m. i ,...- o,: a,ly ,

it' IX ft U--
.

! ii WAS rUVSeni. 1 Ills J...n fin l - f rnfii tmpv i i. i ct c

i' th.. ,resU oftl. delivered the :

1 Abl, was re dv or e
1 :i?iH:i-- i .m ... bu...ne.

'I'jie ( .'.veinor sent in l.is Annual i

ifa;o f:!! rs: enlay. ll is onite a
'2'thy dofiuiient, mid I havf Iiad no I

..rtmiity f. 1.-.- ir. It is said to
. ii.iin t.!; !. i aer.s and venom than

:!i.il. :siid to !'t-- l.s.-- i dictatorial in its ;

!

i.ii'.e. Ah tw of the causes ho assigns
nrrif iilatii is tii li!C that

i

iiti p.iHi.on bitterness has passed ,

. .... i

a v a such -- D.ii ilegvee, it js to !

in. ;:'d (fi st flit' ihii'iovement in the ;

.1 i!ic M.ssae is not entirely a -

;ir e. nment upon the '

t; !ine,c.-sar- y, for the reason
ili.il tiie v aders of the nx 4t. will '

i .ii- - ;!! i l ortunitv of examining it
even before this letter '

e- - th,M.
!

become p.omineiit, grow out of tlie
:'.' "' ftnd tlie proposition to l

MliS..lidato tho Atlantic A- North Caro- - i

;i: i. the North Carolina and the
N, ii Kailroads.

I' Mi iiv 1 1 j ; - accompliishmcut of
ill 1 i. kr t! e Legislature to

id the charter of the North Caro-.-- o

i:..ad ::s to enable it to purchase
tt!, its Atlantic extension and its

OUT ain extension, and by a mortgage j

ie funds rnough to push its way i

thri.f.ch the mountains ami connect ! 1

. itii th various systems of loans j ,

'.rawing freight and travel from the
Iissih--ij.-p- i Valley. What the details I

. t the plan are, I am not as yet advised.
j

The project if successful will doubt-- h

s d- much towr rl the building up
!

f or Morehead City. Upon
the streets the proposed consolidation

to be regarded as Billy Smith's
i'av'.rife '"rising block," by the help of
'.vhicii he liopcs to monnt to tho Gov-

ernors .scat. Jesting aside the man
th.it has the eienit, with the people of
Western North Carolina, oi affording
them, their long needed facilities for
travel and transportation may count
v. it h great certainty upon substantial
marks of their favor and kindly con-

sideration. Billy Smith is doubtless
" 'ltT-,'ir- t lrvijf- liTif- e veilHi ...ni t H..7- iliVli !f.lH. , iLViO .TVA t

,e 11 possiblv imd ii an uivlnll. work ,
i

iiersnade. tlie people, if the road',
. ;

ah.dl b- - buin, that ho did it. --vieau- '

v. hilo tho suggestion inav not be out i

!

. t place, that probably it will be as j

well tor th-- friends of the Carolina
i

( Yntr.'d lload t' kep a sharp look out
mi nr.l.-- r tleif if nav be placed upon an j

jU.il footing villi other roads in re itrun to pro-rntui- g

What shall 1 f dor, Wl I, the State
pn-stin- that has been

.len imt never satistaeto- -

uiv riiiswered. at least not 'fit- -

to Loth eifuitolX and
debtor-- . Oi int. - public sentiment hi
N i th Carolina. e-- pf ( tally as rerieeted
bv the aetioi; of the members ff the

iris to be assuming a

ia"ie d( tioit and praeticil shaj)C,
' win or in a .n eat detrree, .ubi! to
the adoption of the Constitutional
Atuennm.'uts. The purpose not to

r
ree .lirnise in any shape or form any of

a
tiie Sjiecial Tax Bonds, sorealled, is
.l.ilf- - .i.ii. i"i- - 11 - On
'.' ' T

'
i

i r v-- t .4-
- ....

in the lb use and Mr. Mervimon, of
Buncombe, in the Senate, introduced
res. .hit:.. its declaring in emphatic

the illegality of the so-call-

Spee;;d Tax Bonds, the determination
t North Carolina not to recognise

ihem and not to pay them, and direct-iu-- j
the Public 'fieasurer hereafter to

'rait them i'rota his statement of the
liabilities of tl;' State. Mr. Welch,
tii- - Senator from Haywood, also intro-
duced a bid giving but little morn

'lafort to Special Tax bondholders.
The same mav be said of the bill intro- -

bleed by ?.Ir. Tfnrophrey, of Wayne,
with this difference, that Mr. Hum- -

; 'i.rey pro! is to initiate proceedings j

"iio ! - pcedv adjustment, by
t:,pre:;i is. of She old or fine debt of j

Ith ('., , rSe,.;.
tituiion c tne M.its acainst I

e f,:b!ic Treasr.rer has uterly failed
.. ... .rxbice eireet or ratiier ine

' ::e't has bci !s to intensify tho deter- -

t ie-i- si Diivmeut of the1

WILMINGTON,

I'Ui: STATE DEBT.

Hrporl of I lit- - Public- - Trt asiirr.-- .

We make the following extracts from
l,- -. t,...-.- i, t..,c,. iwl.;..-- -t. 4 M - 'K7X i yj t 1 V AOUl A

vcr uuag reiaung to cue wtoi oi inc
State must surely prove of interest to
our tax-pay- er s. No subject will come

.
before the L&gislature of more impor- -

-

come. Let those who enj.ved the
dance rav the fiddlers.- .Treasurer Jenkins m lus Keport i

savs :

I again call the attention rf the j

I I T,.....i.l.. . I . ofwity j

mnk;nr, srin. provision in resrard to
the debt. The statements show hi

'fcifo the amount of the same, when
?ue' anJ for wliilt purpose issued. It
is seen mat inc enure amount,

cmimni tax and unconstitutional
bonds, is 17,881,045, with ia:nt due
interest, sav ..",50t5,l;"ii.8..

For specific information T distribute
the same as follows :

1. Old, or ante-w- ar bonds, dated prior
to the war, total amount, j 8,378,200
Accrued interest 2,513,40

Total 10,891,000
These were sold by the State, or by

its agents, on an avera ge at par lor
gold.

There is no charfro that their pro- -
cecus we-r-e not honestly expended.
m....w.i. ;..in.,, 4i.U.LI1VIIUU LLL CMUli: UlOLttULCt) L 1j lUVUOb.. . . .

incuts were unfortunate. lor exani- -
pie, the following enterprise, for which

1.000 bonds are outstanding, are
almost if not quite total failure, add- -...- i in ... .......u ..iv.--- , J ....o. v

of the State, viz:
Cape Fear and Deep River

Navigation Works, ur,roo
Fayettville and Western

Plank Road, ro,5co
Neuse and Tar River Im-

provements, 25,000
Fayetteville aud Centre

Pla ik Road,
Fayetteville and Warsaw

Plank Road, 10,000
Tar Rivei, 15,000

Total, 291,000
The following enterprises for which

4.210,500 bonds are outstanding are
failures, f;. they add something

J? the. rtVTlL State C'h has
little, if any, market value :

Atlantic v North Carolina
Railroad, 81,351,500

Albemarle .v Chesepeake
Canal, 321,000

Western (Coal Fields (Rail-
road, 380.000

Western North Carolina
Railroad. 1,130,000

W.. C. & R. R. R., (now
C iiiua Central,i 013,000

Total, 84,210,500
The alove Compaies have never

declared a dividend. The Wilming-
ton, Charlotte Ar Rutherford Railroad
Company has gfne out of the hands of

I the State altogether by sale of all its
i .rmchiseand property.
! The following investments, for which
' bonds no v outstanding amount to
j g2,Kt;5,000, have considerable value,
viz:

' The Insane Asvinm, :71,000
! North Carolina Railroad, 2,791,000
i The bonds issn-- d for tin? North

Carolina Railroad Company are made
by the charter of the Company, a
lien on the State stock in the Com
pany. inc nonn-noiuer- unner a
decree of the United States Circuit

others vs. the North Carolina Railroad
Company and others, are now reeeiv- -

Hi? tne oivinonc.s ami win no uouin,
at h-a- when the bonds become due,
obtain the stock itself, if they so de- - i

ire.
2. Th- - second class of bonds eon- -

nists nt those issued since tlie war. but I

under acts liaised before, as follows :
'

Wiln. in.rloii ( Iin-ii.tt- e mi.)' r---

Rutherford Rail Road. 131. 000
Western North 'avo!iiia !

llailroud, 2,294,OfX) I

!

Total princina!. .S2.72J.000 i

j These bonds were sold for in.t over
l about Sixfy cents in the dollar for cur- -
I reuey, when gold was at a large pre- -
miuin, netting to the company consid- - ;

j erably less than fifty cents in gold. !

I have already stated that the inter- - '

i est of the State hiis been altogether '

lost iu the Wilmington, Charlotte audi
Rutherford Railroad Company, aud it i

is proua I lie tnat tne samo win soouer
or later be the case in regard to the
Western North Carolina Railroad
Company.

3. There is a third class ot bonds,
issued during the late war and, for
that reason, not marketable, but hav-
ing been for internal improvement

be included in general
settlement of our debt, viz :

Wilmington.Charlotte & Ruth-
erford Railroad Company, 493,000

Western N. C. Railroad Co. 220,000
Western Jtrdlrond Company, 200,000

Total. $;13,000
1. A fourth class of bonds consists

of those issued to tr.ko up past due in-

terest, vis :

Under the Funding Act of
1800, 2, IT 7,00

Under the funding Act of
1808, 1,711,400

Total principal,
Nearly all the bonds issued under

the former act were for qld bonds ma-

tured and for coupons of old bonds.
Those issued ipader the Funding Act
of 1808 were for old bonds matured,
all- - recognized bonds that had become
defaced and mutilated, bonds of the
denomination of 100 aud 200, cou-
pons of old bonds aud coupons of
bonds issued since tlie war to the Wil-minjto- n,

Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad Company, the Western N. C.
Railroad Company, and under the
Funding Act of 1866. But none were
for coupons of Convention or special
tax bonds..

5. A fifth class of bonds comprises
those issued under ordinances or acts

since the war, viz :
Sassed Railroad Com-

pany, (now Raleigh and
Augusta Air-Lin- e) under
ordinance of Convention
of 1868, ' 81,200,000

Williamston & Tarboro Rail-
road Company, 150,000

1,350,000
The bonds for the. Chatham Rail-

road were disposed of, it is stated, at
about sixty cents in currency. What
atnount the 15QyQ00 to the Wilham-atq- n

and Tarbord' Ifailroad brought j
am not informed, at any rate tho inr
vestment has boon disastrous, and uow !

the interest of the State is entirely
lo3t by sale under bankruptcy proceed- -
ings.

Lastly are the "special tax bonds"

colored candidate in the P. E. Church
in North Carolina.

The Raleigh Sentinel says: Wake has.6 convicts in the lenitentiary, leading
all others. New Hanover is next, hav-
ing 23. Edgecombe has 16. Duplin 15,
Halifax 14, Guilford and Craven 12
eaeh, Mecklenburg and Beaufort 10
each. The average number during tholast eight months was 401. The cost
of feeding each per day was 13 cents.
Iho total expenditures for tho yerending Not. 1, 1873. were 74.968.22.
and of this 830,947.32 wason "buildhi"-account.- "

. 0

Tho Greensboro Patriot says : The
following persons were brought heroon Monday and temporarily lodged iu
lad. They were convicted at Federal
Court in Ashevillo of dealing iu coun-
terfeit money and sentenced to Albany
penitentiary for a term of two years
with a tine of 52,000. The names are,
T. Barker, Asha county ; Dr. L. P.
Blackburn,, Mitchell county; A. M.
Cabel, Graham ; R. L. D. Burchfield,
Swayue : D. Frazicr, Mitchell ; J. H.
Lewis, Graham ; Henry Bntlcr, Mitch-e- l

; J. S. Hide, Graham.
The Laurinburg Scotchman says :

Wo havo heard but littlo complaint in
this immediate vicinity of tho scarcity
of cotton pickers. althoiiciV mnrli cot
ton vet remains in the fiehls to hm truth.
ered. Tho farmers seem to havo come
to tho determination to save the crops
without tho payment of exhorbitant
prices to pickers. Much of the
crop is already housed, and tho
prospects, for tho saving of that por-
tion of the crop yet remaining in tho
fields, are encouraging.

The Raleigh News says : A telegram
was received in this city last evening
announcing tho death of Judge Boy-de- n,

at his home in Salisbury, at noon
yesterday. Judge Boyden was tho
Democratic member of Congress from
tho Salisbury District in 1868, and at
the time of his death was an Associate
Justice of tho Supreme Court of tho
State. We have not space in this issao
for a more lengthy notice of the public
services of the deceased. Suffice it is
to say, that he died full of honors at a
ripe old age, and North Carolina ha
lost .ne of her most valued public ser-vant- a.

A STKEET PICTURE.

"Kin? AVIlilam was Hint Jamci'
Son."

Blessed is childhood ! The delight-
ful mildness of last evening drew tho
children out on the side-walk- s, in the
residence portions of the city, to snatch
a few more round games out of the
closing grasp of winter. A happy, rom-
ping group of young girls barred our
passage on tha way home, and they
were so fall of spring-lif- e happiness
that we could but cnoose to stop a few
doors and listen. The bright eheeri-nes- s

of their fresh young voices vibra-
ted on the ear like tho eweet chiming
of glass bells, and drew a picture of
past childhood that not many hearts
not of the hardest could ignore.

They were all girls. They had join-
ed hands in a ring, and were ehorous-in- g

some rhyme, which did not seem
to have much reason in it, but what of
that ? They were happy in the midst
of financial crashes and Cuban massa-
cres, and who shall say that ignorance
is not bliss? There were two boys sit-
ting on the steps of a door, and they
were looking wishfully at the game,
but did not participate. Childhood
with those boys had passed. Tiiey
were about eight and ten years respec-
tively, not more, and to lower the dig-
nity of the Second Reader by playing
with tho girls was a social heresy enj
tirely incompatible with the standard
of youthful America. Tho temptation
to thoso boys, though, to "pitch in"
and be jolly sad throw dignity over-
board was hard to resist. But they
did, and sat there aud listened, am!
this is what they heard and we heani
as near as wo could catch it and jot

as a libretto curiosity of the
opera of childhood !

Kma; William was Kii;g Jsmet--' ton.
And from a royal race he sj.ru tig.
Uln liiK breast h-- . wore i riur,
Wliicli iHia ILc wjy to the cour-lr- fi r.

Clioruii
Go cltooeo you cast, -- Uoum; you ivrsf ,

Uo choete tho eta; tnat ou la'vo
If ho's l.ot Iter lo Inko your purl ,

Uo t'.liooFc another wit!;' all your Le nt
Ariililioaal cliorus

L'own uu tliis c.irr-fc- t oi; tuut--t kneel,.
As ft.n as gruHf. grown the (5e!il.
tif lutt your bride ar,J Iush hf.r sweet,

U yoo naiy run ttjnm your fact.
Without stopping to consider here,

as out of time and place, tho origin of
this children's rhymo, which evidently
comes from England, and is nearly two
hundred years old, tho giggling fui
became very great in tho chorus, and
a large amount of childish coqnetry
was flaunted beforo the faces of the
blase creatures on the door-steep- s.

Lordy, lordy, thought we, as wc
walked away, more cheerful for what
we had seen and heard, how many
millions would gladly givo all the bair
off their heads to be able toeing "King
William was King Jame's son" with
that little ring of iuuocenta, and say,
"Here 1 am, ono of you." Blessed i.
childhood. .Si. Louis fit publican.

How to Mi c llconoinicallr.
The problem of how to economize in

living is one that engages tlie serious
attention of a great many people.
"Many a little makes a niickle" was
one of Benjamin Franklin's "Poor
Richard" truisms that summarizes the-whol- e

system of jiopnlar extravagaucc-I- f
you wish to save money, economize

in little as weH as large items of expen-
diture. For ull the household purpo-
ses for which polishing powder , Bath
brick and soap are usually used,
excepting the one thing of washing
clothes, Sapolio is by many times the
cheapest article that can be employed.
To say nothing about its great superi-
ority to all other snbstauces, it is, on
the score of money alone, by fir the;
cheapest. Remember this fact and
save many dollars every year. 1 w

It I Amazing-
that people neglect their teeth no san-Hall- y

Sozoiior.t Ur-e- wiUi a brush ot inetUum harti
nees, would l;eei any sit cf teeth :n xcc!!ent
condition h1wi. ! "ft forget thli great
fact ? 207 ..w

'!' X)entit' Forceps
will iien-- r be required to wreuch a decae.t
tooth froia tlie mouth of any one, who habitu-a-l- v

manipulates his or her teeth with S070-Coii- t..

Ir prevents all dental ilisea-e- .

Tfii lor.o Intoxicating bevera.e or ilortore:t
liquor, to lead the tippler on to dninkennef--
and ru'n. but a strictly medical preparatiou
maue trootn roots and heibs, MitHble to

or r"r,d't;or At a remedy SIM-
MON-' LIV KB llEOULA.yR equal tr. S"--

.

entire medicine chest.

SrccBsiq tho best test of superiority: th;- -

wonde lull demand for SIMMON'S 1.1VKR
REGULATOR i one of tho con vineig prooi
that thi-- ! art icle is appreciated above eTerthhijj
else of the kind. However ui uch i ss jealous de-

fame s may throw their th&fu. truth will pre-

vail, and to will this medicine.

Tfi'S ia no atiology for whiskey c.rinklng ; rf
Is a medicine that conui t lo nootl to intoxicat.-- ;

it urolucos a tor.ic effect, as well n acts as .

caioartic. Ia laet, SIMMONS' LIVER RE'-Vti4T- B

Is pronounced an unexceptionablu
raedlchie. iCl-l- w

The Purest akd Sweetest CoivLtv
er On. is Hazard Ac Caswell's, made on
tho sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by CAswiii, Hazabd & Co..
New York. It is absolutely pure and
mveeU Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians
have decided it superior to any of tha
other oils ia uwiket. 4w

MURDER WILL OUT.

xj.jlx.jxvux2 Ai.ii oxuivi Ui
. vnw ctpct Pi'PTTuirrii

l.KXY FIIOM A I.AWVCK S I1AKV.

The following graphic and rciuorka -
de narrativo has been obtained by us

f tho

lished.

one oi tl coimtic8 in theJ aiBttict for
fi10 ,..1.... ruv, fj ijyj.ns yi m.lllg 141
prosecution oi the criminals. There
had been no court held in that county
since 1801, owing to the civil war. I
found everything in the worst confu-
sion possible. Men had befcn murdered
in could blood, and nothing was dona
with them. Murder, arson, robbery
and all the crimes in tho catalogue,
had been committed with impunity.
and the malefactors had gone unwhip-pe- d

of justice, owing to the absence
of law. During tho war everything
was anarchy; there was neither safety
to women nor innocent children all
suffered alike. When it was known
that there would bo a circuit court
held in that county, tho news attract-
ed a very large crowd.

On Monday morning, November 8th,
1865, I found a large crowd in B ,
the county seat of O : . Men,
women and children came, some
thirty niiii. Guerillas and bush-
whackers came with . their guns and
pistols, as if to overawe tho court, and
determined fcthat nono of their gang
should be indicted for the numerous
murders of which they had been
guilty. Court cpened, and the Sherifi'
returnd his list of a grand jury. The
Court instructed them as to their duty;
they were sworn and sent to their
rooms. I had determined in my own
mind that every person that had been
guilty of a felony or misdemeanor iu
O county should be reralarlv
indicted, if I could in any way obtain
tne evidence against them.

- There was a case that was shrouded
in mystery. A yonng man, who was
the pride of a widowed mother, had
suddenly disappeared from the conrty
about two years before, and had never
been heard from. His name was
Charles Eelknap: he was sn only child;
handsome, finely educated, and as
brave as a Tion. I made diUigent in-
quiry. I had about one hundred wit-
nesses summoned. I examined them
closely, and when I dismissed them I
warned them to tell no one what tran-
spired in the grand-jur- y room. In
that way I hoped to keep the real
murderers in the dark as to what I was
doing.

I could only gather the following
circumstances in the case: That young
Belknap had left his home in June,
1863, and was riding a very fine horse,
with 81,500 in his possession. He
failed to return at night, and his moth-
er became very uneasy about him r.nd
the next morning set out to make in-
quiries concerning him. ShO went to
the house of 'Squire Mosely, who lived
about five miles from her, a leading
man in tho county, and told her story
and made inquiries concerning her
son. The 'Squire told her that her
son was at his house the day before
and left in the direction of the town of
B.; that he left about 10 o'clock in the
morning. This was all she could hear
of him. No one lso had seen him,
and she returned home a broken-hearte- d

mother. Sho made inquiries of
everv person : every stranger that
passed was interrogated, but all in
vain. Sho still kept up her search for
her missing boy, and about twelve
months alter he had so mysteriously
disappeared she was returning home
from on of her searches and met
'Squire Mosely. The "Squire told her
he had heard from her boy; that he
vms iu una. x. nau icccitu a icucr
from mia. ana tnat he would be at
homo soon: that ho had the letter at
home, &c. Mrs. Belknap went direct- -
iv to the 'Souire's house without com
rhnnicatinr her intention to him. and
inquired of tho family for the letter
that tho 'Squire had received from her

The family soomed snr- I
w nothing about such 1

been received I
ovidenco I could get

fate of her on. i
j. .1 T 1 T 1 1

vt nat was x to uo ; a went 10 my room
and studied over the matter. How
could I say that young Belknap had
been murdered ? His body had not
been fonnd ; and who would dare to
accuse Squire Mosely of such a crime?
1 lay in my bed that night thinking
over the circumstances, ipi J, u was
near 4 o'c ock ii; the morning when 1
fell slccp. I slept until 8 o'clock. I
got up, wasncu aua aressea nryseu,
fully determined to indict Squiro
Mosely for the crime of murder. I
went to the grand jury room, directly
after eating a hearty breaVfast. 1 told
the foreman what my intentions were.
I drew up tho indictment, accusing
Squire loosely of the crime cf mur-
der, committed as follows, viz :

"Tho said Squire Mosely, un the
day of August, 1863, in tho county of
O r , did feloniously and with malice
aforethought- kill and" murder CharleB
Belknap by ihooting him with a gun
loaded with a leaden bullet, agaiust
the peaoe and dignity of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky."

I presented the indictment to the
grand jury, and they endorsed it a
true bill. I cautioned the iwembers of
tiie jnrv to, say Sv4hing about what we
ha ,j00j but tQ keep tJie whole thing
secret, and if before the court ad- -
journed nothing turned up to fix the
crime on the Squire, that we could de-
stroy the indictment. The grand jury
found indictments against eighteen
persons for murder, and Q secretly
was it managed thai the sheriff had
them all in jail at once,

Tho indicting of so many persons
naturally produced groat excitement
among the citizens. I went to my
room that night and double-locke- d my
door, examined my pistol and put it
under the head of my bed. About 12
o'clock I heard a knock at r,vy door I

--tii. 1 a! 4acmnnaea to Know wiio. was tcere. .v
person an"sred, "A friend." J got
up., lit a lamp, topi, my, piston b my
hand and opened the door, A stranger
stepp?d in. J closod the door and de-ma- n,

bod his business. He seemed very
much frightened, ami casting a hasty
glance around the room to satisfy him-
self that there was no other person in
the room except myself, he told
that his namo was Colby and stated
that ho wanted, to to.mmunieate a very
impcrthUt fact to me concerning the
I .- -. f lUVnnn T. f y".i 1 l.im f ." vu .ui. 4iii.. ii iiiiii vv.

proceed He wanted to know whether
he could turn State's evident or not
and

...
save himself.

. . I rephed
it 1

in the

knew where young Belknap was
buried, that 'Squiro Mosely had It 'I Led

him, an-J- , got $1,500 from his persou.
and had run Belknap's horse off and
sold him to Confederate soldiers.soma

, . . , - . 3 T ,
ami mat ue naa aBstsveu --aotseiy ia
burying Belknap. I told Colby to
keep his seat in my room, that he
should not be hurtj and I went out,

bv a Northern gentleman for the Gov- - i

eminent to loan to the Southern States
five hundred million s oi aouars, onour t

per. cent, bondIs, haviufr twenty or !

thirty years to run , to be distributed
among these States in proportion to
their population, and loaned to planters
at six per cent, on unincumbered im- -

proved real estate in actual eultiva- -

tion and twice the value of tho loan.

ment is committed to such a policy of ;

compensation m its treaties with Great ,

Britain, terminatingtwo wars, bytreat-ie- s

in which it was stated that the British
armies should withdraw without "car-lyin- g

away any negroes or other prop-
erty of American inhabitants ;" and
because they did carry away negroes
during tho war, a claim for compensa
tion v.as admitted oy tho British. Gov-
ernment. In the first artielo of the
treaty of Ghent there was a stipulation
on the part of Great Britain in regard
to "any slaves or other private prop-
erty carried away by them," and tne
Emperor of Russia, to whose arbitra-
tion the case was submitted, decided
that the British should pay the Ameri-
can owners for slaves carried away
during the war. Mr. Hunter also
shows the dilemma in which the four-
teenth amendment to the Constitu-
tion places the Government of
the United States. By the fifth
amendment to the Constitution it is
provided that private proptrty bhould
not be taken for public, uses without
just compensation." Whenever such
property is bo taken, a claim accrued
to the individual owner for juot com-
pensation, which the Government was
bound to respect, not only upon con-
siderations of justice, but under the
exjuess provisions on the. Constitution
before the adoption of the four-
teenth amendment. Now, the obliga-
tion to discharge the debt having oc-
curred under the fifth amendment, and
before the adoption of the fourteenth,
which forbids the payment of such
debt, of course the latter amendment
cannot impair the prior obligation. At
any rate, the Government is placed in
an absurd dilemma by this fourteenth
amendment, the fruit t.t and
party zeal. The repeal of that amend
men: is not asked, but Mr. Hunter suit.
gests action after the precedent estab-
lished by the act of Congress of June
23, 1S33, in reference to dejiositing the
surplus revenue of the United States
with the different States, upon the
terms fpd manner therein specified..

Hack, l'lvy IDisallotreft.
A former lieutenant in the United

States army, wiio resigned his commis-
sion and went South and joined the
Confederacy, now makei application

ll-t-- "AUC
lus resignation, on the ground that
congress lias removed nis ilisaUilities.
The iiuestion being referred to the Atto-

rney-General at Washington, that
officer decides that the Governmo it is
by lav.- - prohibited from paying ..ach
claim-- .

t'oniliaretii e strength of the I tilled
Mates nnrt Spanish avir.

While a mnjoritv of them know.
1 i uic ior some vears pa

have been officially sent to the De- -

ptirtment, the number and formidable
character of the tipanish war-shi- ps

generally, they have no fear from that
fact, veu should war result it would

maiiv prominent olucials nere tlunk
wouht to tnorougniy protected by
-- ""-'!" monitors ami torpedoes fd
Instructions. Our navai oihott who

..... ... ...v.- -., .1

?la ,s evcn they wey0 brough:
? Vu ftatV - fhcieucy, de

clave without hc..ittiv,n
our monitor:. co.;ld sink a Spaish man- - ;

of-wr- .r in a close in a very few .

veiiiutcs Onr monitoi s have but littlo j

of tl ie nil visibk only eighteen j

...!...- - ..l..i-i-- IV. i j I . 1 i i ... t 1

. . ... . . . . . . i i -

- - - - .- - - . " - " - -

decunk a i u.ht !

i
by ruuniuv' away from the monitor,
and the latter, not being constructed
for sjieoil, could not make successful
pursuit, but after action should be
commenced, and the two vessels be in
close quarter?-- , our monitors would
koou disable their opponents. The
Spanish represented to po
of .ueh formidable character. nro

importance ia. the face of one of our
j powerful fii'teeu-inc- h guns, in which
' ure used from eighty to oue hundred
! pounds of powder at a single disunge.
i THE SCAVtsn IKOS.CTi.UW,
' ,
i ,,eiu- - constrn eted after the mode of
i rdiaT vessels present a large hull
aoovo mo wa.cr-nii- e, auorumg iino tar-- i
gets for our rrunners. Tho most vnl--

cure nas ueeu laneu m t beta m
this respect, lven Lhonld tho turret
be disabled, tho guns could be direct- -
ed by means of the he.m Though
this latter course would occasion some
inconvenier cc it --vonld not destroy the
effectiveness of the monitor. ,

gain. it has been s.i-- ihaf

are defieienl iu heuvy rifled ordnance,
and that every foreign ligthing ship is
armed wiih guns cf that class ; but of-
ficers of experience express the opin-
ion that the employment of rifleil ord-nan- co

ou anaei shiris in pvfeyuie to
smootJv Lr.rt.-- i --i -- u ftiiftiualy if not a
grave errar. A vessctl-oi'-w- ar should
be constructed to rev'st shot and shell
at the shortest diitAnce ; and they
u.gue that a rifled piece is inferior to a
smooth-bor- e at very short range sav

1 1 S1 1. 1 !ionu or l.on'j yams, i.enerauy - tne
smooth-bor- e is as effective at distan- -
ces from 1 ,000 to 1 ,200 yards, or, as an
old naval officer who commanded a
monitor daring the war, expressed it,

When I have get the (Forko $J with-
in 1,000 yards I"don't wsnt any ri ileal
ordnance."

The question" is to the sea-goin- g

nualities of the monitors beiutr next
referred" to, it was stated by one of the
raost prominent officers of tho navy

t they can-g- to with perfect
V .-' J v " Wc i

another vessel witK tham icy the rea-- !

800 at on a monitor,
! on aecuuni. . of

- the great
. mass of sur- - i

- - - - -- .

acurutoly, and another vessel ii almost i

i iuippensable for taem to steer by, es-- j

peciauv ttt njgi .t. Otherwise they aro i

lV5rfecily safe at sea. !

Key West is to be mad the srand !
' . . . .i 1 i .1. 1tiepot 01 supplies ior tne --xorin ;

tio fleet, and a full paymaster, Ambrose j

J.Clark, has been ordered to duty
there with an assistant paymaster. I

ntr.bC' ecpting so fir as the island
".f " a war of inva- - jt

1G:i 011 v P?r Rn--
a ' ,n.aal war" I

vfr'T T''rU,n40tiCo-- , Llg? Sw j

1,,U an

Xamc. Ton., trim,
Colorado 3,032 45
Franklin 3,173 39
Minnesota 3,000 45
Niagara 2,958 12
Wabash 3,000 45
Florida 2,135 23
Tennessee 2.135 23
California 2,490 21
Susquehanna 2,213 23
Lancaster 2. 120 22
Brooklyn 2,000 2)
Pensacola 2,000 22
Hartford 2,000 is
Richmond 2.90O 11
Congress 2,000 10
Severn 2,000 15
Worcester 2,000 15
Powhatan 2,182 17
Saranac 1,238 11
Alaska 1.122 12
Benieia 1,122 12
Omaha 1.122 12
Plymouth 1,122 12
Lackawanf! .. 1,02'i 10
Ticonderoga l.opj 11

Canandaigua 955 lo
Monongahela 900 1 1

Shenandoah. . 929 1 1

Juniata 828 S
Ossipee M28 S
Kearsag. . f.f.5
Wachnsett . . 095 o
Wvouiing . . 720 0
Kansas 41 3
Nipsic 1 lo 'I
Sa.-- tin 3
Shawmut .... tin '!
I'roiic, ' iron) tot
Gettysburg, fiionk 51s 1

ifilV tai)a.
Ajax 550 1
C'anonieu?- - 550 2
Dictator 1.750 2
Mahopac 550 2
Manhattan 550 2
Miantonomah 1,225 1

Mouadnock 1,091 1

Puritan 1.870 'J
Roanoke 2,210 li
Saugus 8'0 2

i 1 saw-- 1 nau t" fe'rand ynty called,
ttuu. iuv ptcaciiicu iuu lnuictment
against 'Squire Mosely for murder.
People looked at one another in blank
amaaemeut, aiid look incredulous.
'Sauire Moselv mirehil nn ti iha

j and demanded a trial then ; that the
eii-org- c wasa uuse iaoncationaua laise.I whisperexl to the-- sheriff to bring tho
sack. Ue did &o. I told Iran to empty
tho contents on a bench iu front of
'Squiro Mosely ; and as the bones of
the murdered man fell out upon tho
bench, they seemed to sound tho death-kne- ll

of the man. He looked the p;c-tur- e

of despair, and dropped in his
6eat and covcered his face with his
hands. I announced to the court that
all that was mortal of Clmrlcs Belknap
waa men m eourr, ana t was ready to
proceed with the trial.

Excitement rau high, the mob shriek-
ed andhowled"Hang him ! hang him!"
and tho court was powerless to protect
the miserablo niau. Tho mob. with
the mother of young Charles Belknap
at their head, forcibly took the trem-
bling culprit out of the custody of tho
sheriff and hung him to a limb of the
nearest tree. Before ho swung off ho
acknowledged his gnilt,

And as I passed by his lifole-- s form
swinging from the litab of that tree, I
was forcibly reminded of tho legal
phrase, "Murder will out."

STATE NEWS.
The Clinton Fair opens on Tuesday

next.
Hi'lsboro had a furious snow storm

laBt Monday.
The population of Goldsboro may

now safely be put down at 3,000.
Col. Walter Clark, of Halifax, has

returned to Raleigh for the practice of
law.

A bald eagle measuring 6 feet 6
inches from tip to tip of wing, has
been killed near Raleigh.

A lodge of Knights of Fythias has
been formed in Wilson. Tlie lodge is
known rs Con tentnea Lodge, No. 12.

Mr. Geo. W. Blount, of Wilson, has
bought the Bloomery iron mine, in
Nasb county, and is pushing it ener-
getically.

The Roanoke News records the acci-
dental shooting of a negro boy near
Halifax, on Friday, by the discharge
of a gun in the hands of his brother,
while the two wore out hunticg.

The Salem Press says : Samuel
Reeves, Sen., died at his residence,
near Salisbury, last week, aged about
72 years. Ha was a prominent and re-
spected citizen of Rowan county.

The Raleigh Sentinel learns that an
interesting revival is progressing in
the Greensboro M. E. Church under tho
conduct of Rev. Jesse A. Cnnninggim.
There were some twenty penitents on
Sunday night.

The Fayetteville Gazette says : Wo
have heard the argument of Maj. Jas.
C. MaeP.ne, at Raleigh, in the c sa of
the W. R. R. Co., praised as a very
ableeifort, much spoken of in high
commendation by all who heard it.

The Winston Sentinel says : Yadkin
county is building a lunatic asylum at
tho poor hou'e for the care of the un-
fortunate insane t f that county who
are now confined in the jail, and are
unable to get adrmsi&ii to the Stato
Asylum.

The Winston Sentinel says : A cor-
respondent from Surry county informs
us that William Ovcrby, of that county,
died on Thursday, tLo 0th inst.. at the
ago of 117 years and 10 months. He
was in fall iose36ioi of all bis mental
faculties.

The Lumber ton Robet-onia- says:
Wo learn from Capt. Willi3 P. Moore,
of this county, that tho barn of Mr. 1

Pcuuel wood, containing his cntno j

crop, besides vehicles, --tc, was entire- - j
ly cousumed Vy fire op the night of ;

tho StU inst.
. ,. .MM a 11 If 1.1 M.-- . 1

Vuo "."TIT7, " lL'u-u- u 8 "
iiviiiv. j iuuv luu iiu uiui o ;i ivunuu a
1 :.. - i 11.-- :.. 1 rn,..&"i5 s u kuvu .
cruu. iu mo .coiiiuv mis jcai,t.i: o itaru,

11is very goo.i. 1 1 irau&toii.auoLi euu.u.
be had for it at rcasonablo rates, it
would prove a more aluablo product
thau cotton.

Governor Caldwell has employed as
Council for tho State to assist tho At-tom-

General in the cause of Self r'
David A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer of
North Carolina, (which is tho suit of
tho Special Tax Bond-holde- rs against
tho Stato of North Caroliua ) Hon. B.
F. Moore, iion. W. N. H. Smith sad
Hon. K. P. Battle.

The Greensboro Patriot tays : The
project of building tho road from hero
to Cheraw, with the aid of an English
company, has collapsed, for the pres-
ent, at least. By letter received from
Mr. Robeson, we learn that the parties
abroad, for reasons deemed sufficient
by them, decline to invest their money
in the enterprise.

The Raleigh News says : Wo learn
that a Mr. Maddrey, residing near
Seaboard, Northampton county, was
killed on Monday evening by the fall-
ing of a tree, lie went out to attend
to the feeding of 1 13 hogs during the
prevalence oi the storm which pre-
vailed on that day, and was caught be-

neath a tree that was blown down.
The Hickory Press says : Amidst

all the depression and panic, trade was
never buoyant at this place as now.
Every day seen the streets filled with
wagons loaded with produce. The
local trade is better than ever before.
If there is a town in the State whose
merchants possess the. vim of the
Hickory merchants, it would be re-
freshing to hear frcu them.

The Newbern Times says : We loam
that Thomas Powers, Esq., of this
city, has received his appointment as
Internal Revenue Collector of tins
District. The papers in tho State have
been in rror in stating that Tnomns
Rodgera was appointed to the position
and we can only ascribe the mistake to
the Bssociated press reports, by which
means the report was first circulated.

The Raleigh Sentinel aaya : We re-
gret to learn that on Monday evening
tho grist and saw mill, cotton gin,
wool-cardin- g machine and cotton press
of W. C. Moore, Esq., in Little River
township, some eighteen miles east of
Raleigh, were totally ttestroyeu py
fire. The loss is estimated at 8,000,

m"c UKJ"

ny of it was covered by msur- -
ape

j

The lialeigu wentinei says Aneivigu.
Rev. Ilishop Atkinson will ordain Mr.
P. T. Rogers to the Diocenants in St.
AuguBtiue's Chapel in this city, to-d- ay

at 11 o'clock A. M. Mr. Rogers has
pursued his studies for the ministry in
St. Augustine's Normal School in this
eity. He will be assigned to duty in
St. Joseph's Church, Fayetteyille.
This will be, the first q --Uaation of a

1 i 1"' ""V 1 y long-io- s. w.

r copies ot tlie resolutions are di--

rectcd to be sent to the President and
to Congress.

Tlie Joint Select Committee of both
TT,.. r ii. l . l i a.urue Aiuuy, iu
considcr a"l report what action ought
To ue tasen 111 oenail ot tne otate in
tho matter of the suit of Self ( t'. vs.
Tho Public Treasurer, have not yet
reported. Governor Caldwell has em-

ployed Messrs. 1). IV Moore, W. N. li.
Smith and K. V. Uattle to appear as
attornies, with tho Attorney-Gener- al

for Mr. Treasurer Jenkins. It is un-

derstood that the Committee do not

f . , V , ..dnAicciAn s I rvr it olio II Imvo
i,,-i-

. lui l...
next week. The impression seems to
be that the injunction will not be cou--

tinned as to any monies in tho Treas- -

ury except those collected for the
"general fund" as it is called, even if it
be continued for that. The special
tax money was turned into the "gen-
eral fund," that is, the fund raised to
pay salaries, &c. If, therefore, the
money raised for the express purpose
of maintaning the Asylums, huilding
the Penitentiary, Arc, be appropriated
to making good the special tax fund
it would seem to be robbing Peter to
pay Paul, and that the Asylums and
Penitentiary authorites w.Mild at once
have a cause of action i gainst the
Treasurer therefor. Adaitting, for
tin QfiL--o ax orrn m rrf tiior roriQl mot,.,
iiiiti.iu on. I ti(f iuck v.. .un

Vn itii ii.uviiiAv r j- -i l u A juv ax la i u ii v

special tax interest fund replaced and
paid out to them, they have no right,
according to a common sense view of
the matter, to have it replaced from
rmv fund evepot "thf trr-nnr- fund "

. " ... . . , . . . .rho... m:p T..V rnr. lien..... ......o.-..- l ... 111. J . xvl.ili. ..... 1. j

was converted. !

If it shall turn out, however, that tlie
whole 11,000 shall be locked up
until the suit shall le carried to the
Supreme Court of the United States,
cud tliere work its slow way
from the foot of the docket to a
decision, a practical view of the I

situation suggests that the banks with '

whi.-- Mr. Treasurer Jenkins deposits
th- - State funds for safe-keepin- g will

j

make a good thing of it. Two bun-

dled and forty thousand dollars be-

yond any danger of being checked on i

r removed for a year or two would be
j

very desirable acquisition to any :

bank in these hard times. Doubtless j

Mr. Jenkins would pruvet.i be juite a j

popular gentleman in banking circles. j

At a moderate calculation money is i

worth ten per cent, per annum, and at
this rate whatever bank should be for-

tunate enough to get the deposit would
make just twenty-fou- r thousand dollars
per annum by the pendency of the
suit, and when the decision was finally
reaehed would doubtless say it was a
consummation most devoutly not to be
wished. But some people are lucky
in this world. S.

CiErBATIOX o r II I S H O !
I.Y.YIAK.

We learn that the Rev. T. B. Lyman,
1). D., Assistant Bishop elect of this
State, will be consecrated at Raleigh
on December 11th proximo.

The venerable Bishop of the Diocese
of Maryland will be the Consecrator ;

Bishop J.ay, of Easton, will preach the
sermon ; Bishop Atkinson and Bishop

..... . . . . .I."oincus,1 uit' Tminoir1rnT.lil. uuucjituuii., ..-ill..... ......" 11 ..-- ..

Presenters.
The Bishops of Louisiana, Alabmin

Beckwith, of Georgia, are to be invited
to assist in the Consecration.

The imposing character of the ser-

vices and the presence of so many of
the high dignitaries of the Episcopal
Church cannot fail to be matters of
much interest to the members of that
Communion throughout the Diocese.

l.tXATIO..
The New York Nation has "as yet

" to hear of any newspaper or man of
" influence ami reputation for financial
" sagacity who is in favor of inflation.
" Indeed, one of the most remarkable
" things about tho present crisis is

oQ a'u hang that Cmgrcs, as soon
ljy it mCcts, mvtt inflate, the avowed

' object of every one who speaks or
" writes on the subject, including tho
" I'resident and Secretary of the
" Treasury, is to get back to specie

payments Boon as possible."
Those who speak and write, includ

ing the President and the Secretary of
. . 'm ' c 1

tne xreasury, may iavor specie pay-
rnents, but those who work and vote
want currency and more of it, and we
opine that the politicians will heed the
wishes of the latter rather than the
former. It will be safe to predict that
no Western or Southern member will
bo returned to Congress who does not
use his efforts and cast his vote for
"cheap money." The people intend
to have it, and those who speak and
write cannot keep them from it.

"V ".-- V ' V1"1 i7".' i priseu, ana H...C

cxhhI could be Btid furbicr protect- - , a letter having
wl, ii Uccmeil necessary, uy means ot : This was all the.. . .
...-Ti- r--t. in i.--i i i . ii i". i rs . i.n i I0 tJ tilV IJ4UUHUIU

diatiou by inaction at least. Already i plated with iron four inches thi-.- k, but
such a policy is advocated by nun of i within one thovsaii.iS yards of a moni-intluene- e,

mid there is dan-e- i- that it ! tor tliis would lie onsidered of little
will, become popular. I rompt action
only will defeat it.

I learn by the public prints that the
Auditor and myself are threatened with
? '"'Z hy.J' ,,0!'i V' f Plvi!1 ta.X
bonds. 11ms would be m etleet a suit
against a sovereign ' State, prohibited,
by the Constitution of th-- United
St-ites- . It will be resisted of course
to the last extremity. I am informed
that the (lovernor and Attornev "erable part about a monitor is

.
the tur-Gener- al

re''' b,?h maV be Vert fm re:have full pow er to employ volviug by an cnemy s shot, hnt greatcounsel in such defence- -it not I re- -

'

j

This cstimato includes all vessels
now in ordinary that could be lifted
out for sea withia thirty days, aud ail
on squadron duty could report at Key
West within the same number of dsvys
after the receipt of orders.

The lreifteiit'ai Orenn on Cuban
Affairs.

The correspondence that was recent-
ly begun does not promise an immedi-
ate termination, the desire, of the Gov-
ernment being, as already expressed in
the Republican, to obtain fall infor-
mation as to all the circumstances con-
cerning the capture of the Vrginius
and the atrocious executions which fol-

lowed. No American, however deeply
lie may sympathize with those who
ha.o a.o'K.vii l3 luti iiiuidfi'a at Santi-
ago de Cuba, oan expect tho Govern-
ment to hastily resort to force in the
absence of well-ascertain- ed facts r hieh,
when they are known, may justify the
most stem and decisive measures. The
President is free in his utterances con-
cerning his duty in the matter, and
only yesterday said that "this Govern-
ment will take care that the uational
flag shall be everywhere respected,
and American citizens everywhere pro-
tected in all their rights."

The Constitution and the law vests
the war-makin- g power in Congress.
Under the circumstances it is apparent
that the Executive cannot use force,
even if he were so disposed, to right
the wrongs of which we have so long
and so frequently complained. Hence
Congress will be made acquainted with
all the facts in the case, so far as they
shall have been obtained at the time of
its meeting, and the responsibility will
then rest upon it to direct such action
as the circumstances at that time exist-
ing may demand.

Stephen Smith, for many years the
aged leader of the colored race in Phil-
adelphia, died on Friday last. He life
was divided into a youth of slavery, a
manhood of freedom bought by his'
labor, and an old age of wealth and
honor. He voted for Gen. Jackson, as
a Democrat, in 1834; lost his vote by
the act inserting the word "white" in-
to the State constitution of Pennsyl-
vania in 1838, and got it back under
the constitutional amendments in 1869.
fe has made, it is stated, splendid

benefactions to the aged poor.

The daughter of Senator Carl Schure
is to be married to Mr. Boker, of Ba-
varia. The wedding will take place in
New York.

!cci:d Ta Bonds, so-- c died. It was ! and South Carolina will be present
doubtless thought that a panic and a and take part iu the impressive ser-h'ln- y

would be brought about by the ; vices.
suits and injunction, under the influ- - I We understand also that Bishop
eiicc of which, the difficulty of Green, of Mississippi, and Bishop

commend that such power be granted
by the General Assembly.

That the State shall pay thec bonds
iu full -- many or which were fraudu-
lently

i

sold by the State agents, nearly
ull under circumstances which amoun
ted to notice to prudent men not to j

buy, cannot be eutertaincd, in my opin- - i

ion. for a moment. I

vt 4,ii t., a mio.
Flesh, muscle and mind alike deteri-

orate when the stomach falters in its
duty and the bowels do not perform
their pnrt as scavengers of tne. system
regularly and naturally. Iu cliro iic
dyspepsia the body is usually ur.aeia- - I

ted, and tfio vaU-icnla- v fibre 'longe and
flabby, and the brain incapable of pro- -

longed or vigorous exertion. Evety
organ, every member, even the in.mor- - i

tal mind itself, is to a certain extent
dependent upon the stomach for sup- - ;

port. Strengthen and regulate th's i

feeder of the system with Hostetter s
Stomach Bitters, when it fails to pet-for- m

its functions properly. A good
appetite, an increased flow of the ras--tri- e

juice, and perfect digestion and
will assuredly V.e tlie iesult.

The manner ia whieii"the great toni j
."J llVI.lf fl'lilf . In IT-- ! O Tl -if

cio to n,-- .f ,mi c;m,n Tf .(niot ,.
the digestive organs cleanses without
lAPVi cirifv lirt t lotoo th.i
flow of bile and determineslt into the !

right channels, and exercises a tran- -
.T;i...; :4L i .(111 ll tllt lllJlilVMV r wtri iii livi 1

The President, says the Boston J o,
will get his dander up as foou a ? his
Havanas stop coming.

Two Georgians announced to field
a duel, have agreed to defer i. until
the government takes action in the
Virgrnius matter. They will probably
"live long and prosper."

I rawing pay, the members of the Leg-

islature would bo willing to listen to
propositions for a compromise that
thry woud otherwstc spurn with scorn.
Hut enough of th 'Ii unct ion for
tne present.

The meeting of the Legislature is
always a big thing for Raleigh. In-

deed some people, of a certain sort, in
Mew of Governor Caldwell's now era

f goud feeling, perhaps it would not :

be proper to say some people of the
baser sort, rather than have no Leg-
islature

j'

would take a Radical one '

from which mav a merciful Providence j

oe-en- us. Legislatures put money in
ia the purses of the Raleigh people
'A money is a good thiug to have in ;

i!e so hard times S.
:

V. j

Lae Monroe fGa.t Adrr , t, y ex- -

i .lodes, through a letter from Mr. i

Judah P. Benjami::, the great expecta-
tion;; of Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.
v h:;ndeis, us well as several parties
iti Augusta. There is no I'rench for-
tune at all fur them, and the many
millions of money that stcmed so se-- .

tire have evaporated like mist. Mr.
Ijenjamin says these ladies have been
"duped by a swindler." Who is the
swindler ? He deserves to bo whipped
around the world.


